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A Courte held the laste daye of November, 1624
Present Sr Francis Wyatt Knight &c Cap* Francis
West Sr George Yardley M. Threasurer, Doctor
Pott, Cap* Smith, Cap* Hamer.

Hughe Hayward C^) and Robert

Fitt

swome and examined

say, that

they were p'sent when Thomas Harralde made his will and that
they both were wittnesses to the same, and y* this will brought
into the Courte by M"" RichardeKingsmell is the same will
in p'fect memory when he made the same, and
month after, but made no later will that they

and that he was
lived about a

know

of.

swome and exa sayeth that John
Dayns did Carye Certen Tymber for Cap* Tho Barwick
to his house, for W^ he p''mised him some Tobacco but
how much he knoweth nott.
Silvester Bvillen

:

It is ordered y* whereas Thomas Sulley hath broken y» Saboth
daye in goinge A huntinge, as by M"" Richard Kingsmell
hath been Complayned one in Coorte, That he shall paye
five pownd sterlinge in good Tobacco Towards the Church
Charge, and acknowledge his falte in the Church before the

Congregatione
Thomas Gates

swome and examined sayeth, that he Cominge to
John Jacksone to demande 76 pownd of Tobacco, y ^ same
Jacksonne went w*** him to George Clarke, and Caled y*
said George Clarke and told him that this is the man y*
this is the must make your house Tyte and yf you will
pay him y ' 76 pownd of Tobacco I will giue you an Acquittal
*Hugh Haward, who came in the Starr and his wife Susan, who came
the George, were living at Pashbehaighs in January 1624.
Robert Fitt, who came in the George and his wife Ann, who came
in the Abigail, lived on James City Island 1624-5.
Silvester Buller, aged 28, was then a servant of Richard Tree at
James City.
Thomas Gates, who came in the Swan in 1609, was living in 1624-5
at Pace's Paines on the south side of the river near Jamestown. George
Clarke died at James City in 1623-4.
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